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PorcupinePorcupine
Field SignsField Signs

QuillsQuills

DroppingsDroppings (fibers) (fibers)

DiggingDigging

PathwaysPathways

BehaviorBehavior
Strictly nocturnalStrictly nocturnal

Fixed resting placeFixed resting place
(boulders, cracks, pipes, etc.)(boulders, cracks, pipes, etc.)

Families sometimes togetherFamilies sometimes together



  

PorcupinePorcupine



  

Small Grey MongooseSmall Grey Mongoose
Field SignsField Signs

TracksTracks (small, with claws) (small, with claws)

DroppingsDroppings (small, hairy, insects) (small, hairy, insects)

Easily seen in personEasily seen in person (on roads) (on roads)

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Strictly diurnalStrictly diurnal

Wide habitat toleranceWide habitat tolerance

Usually seen before camera trappedUsually seen before camera trapped



  

Marsh MongooseMarsh Mongoose
Field SignsField Signs

TracksTracks (in mud, claws) (in mud, claws)

Droppings Droppings (small, less shells)(small, less shells)

Crab shellsCrab shells

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Strictly nocturnalStrictly nocturnal

More active after midnightMore active after midnight

Near water Near water (often small farm dams)(often small farm dams)

Few repeat visitsFew repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)



  

Large-Spotted GenetLarge-Spotted Genet
Field SignsField Signs

TracksTracks (small, catlike) (small, catlike)

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Strictly nocturnalStrictly nocturnal
(more active as night progresses, (more active as night progresses, prefer prefer 
 morning twilight over afternoon twilight) morning twilight over afternoon twilight)

Dense vegetationDense vegetation

Often near waterOften near water



  

Small-Spotted GenetSmall-Spotted Genet

Field SignsField Signs
TracksTracks (small, catlike) (small, catlike)

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Strictly nocturnalStrictly nocturnal

Compared to Compared to 
Large-Spotted GenetLarge-Spotted Genet

Drier vegetationDrier vegetation

Less commonLess common

Less repeat visitsLess repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)



  

CaracalCaracal
Field SignsField Signs

TracksTracks (big, catlike) (big, catlike)

DroppingsDroppings (big, hairy) (big, hairy)

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Day and nightDay and night
(equally, but prefers twilight, afternoon, midnight)(equally, but prefers twilight, afternoon, midnight)

Wide habitat toleranceWide habitat tolerance

Often associated with rodentsOften associated with rodents



  

CaracalCaracal



  

Rock HyraxRock Hyrax

Field SignsField Signs
DroppingsDroppings (between boulders) (between boulders)

BehaviorBehavior
DiurnalDiurnal

Rocky habitatRocky habitat
(outcrops, quarries, cliffs, etc.)(outcrops, quarries, cliffs, etc.)

High repeat visitsHigh repeat visits  (24 hours)(24 hours)



  

DuikerDuiker
Field SignsField Signs

TracksTracks (medium) (medium)

DroppingsDroppings (medium) (medium)
  

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Day and nightDay and night (least during mid day) (least during mid day)

Males more often photographedMales more often photographed

Wide habitat toleranceWide habitat tolerance
(often semi-dense vegetation, kloofs, etc.)(often semi-dense vegetation, kloofs, etc.)

On borders of denser bushOn borders of denser bush



  

SteenbokSteenbok
Field SignsField Signs

TracksTracks  (small)(small)

DroppingsDroppings (small) (small)

BehaviorBehavior
Mostly solitary Mostly solitary (sometimes pairs)(sometimes pairs)

Mostly diurnal Mostly diurnal (some midnight activity)(some midnight activity)

High repeat visitsHigh repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)

Males more often photographedMales more often photographed

Prefer open habitatPrefer open habitat



  

Cape GrysbokCape Grysbok
Field SignsField Signs

TracksTracks (small) (small)

DroppingsDroppings (small) (small)

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Mostly nocturnalMostly nocturnal
(some late morning activity)(some late morning activity)

Males more often photographedMales more often photographed

Dense vegetationDense vegetation

Often in clearings near waterOften in clearings near water



  

Cape GerbilCape Gerbil
Field SignsField Signs

ColoniesColonies

BehaviorBehavior
Live in groupsLive in groups

Strictly nocturnalStrictly nocturnal

High repeat visitsHigh repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)

Burrows close togetherBurrows close together

Often open grassy patchesOften open grassy patches



  

Cape GerbilCape Gerbil



  

Four-Striped Grass MouseFour-Striped Grass Mouse

Field SignsField Signs
Often seen in personOften seen in person

RunwaysRunways

BehaviorBehavior
Strictly diurnal Strictly diurnal 
(prefers late morning)(prefers late morning)

High repeat visitsHigh repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)

Often close to large bushesOften close to large bushes

Often share burrows with other speciesOften share burrows with other species



  

Karoo Bush RatKaroo Bush Rat
Field SignsField Signs

Stick nestsStick nests

BehaviorBehavior
Mostly diurnalMostly diurnal
(prefers mornings and afternoon)(prefers mornings and afternoon)

Visits can have long durationVisits can have long duration

Very high repeat visitsVery high repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)



  

Karoo Bush RatKaroo Bush Rat



  

VleiratVleirat

Field SignsField Signs
NoneNone (maybe droppings) (maybe droppings)

BehaviorBehavior
Day and nightDay and night  
(very balanced, least active at midday)(very balanced, least active at midday)

High repeat visitsHigh repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)

Often near moist areasOften near moist areas
(but not strongly bound)(but not strongly bound)



  

ShrewsShrews
Field SignsField Signs

DroppingsDroppings

RunwaysRunways

BurrowsBurrows

BehaviorBehavior
SolitarySolitary

Mostly nocturnalMostly nocturnal

Often in moist areasOften in moist areas

Can have high repeat visitsCan have high repeat visits (24 hours) (24 hours)

NotesNotes
Very tricky to identifyVery tricky to identify

Moves fast, blurry photosMoves fast, blurry photos



  

Tooth / Golden MolesTooth / Golden Moles

NotesNotes
Mostly photographed as by-catchesMostly photographed as by-catches

It is possible to camera trap undergroundIt is possible to camera trap underground



  

Uncommon MammalsUncommon Mammals

Large Grey MongooseLarge Grey Mongoose

Cape Clawless OtterCape Clawless Otter

Honey BadgerHoney Badger

Striped PolecatStriped Polecat

African Stripped African Stripped 
WeaselWeasel

LeopardLeopard

Bat-Eared FoxBat-Eared Fox

Cape FoxCape Fox

Black-Backed JackalBlack-Backed Jackal

AardvarkAardvark

Rabbits / HaresRabbits / Hares



  

BirdsBirds

NotesNotes
Good for nocturnal birdsGood for nocturnal birds
(Owls, Night Herons, etc.)(Owls, Night Herons, etc.)

Ground foraging birds very commonGround foraging birds very common

Sometime on plants or flyingSometime on plants or flying



  

ReptilesReptiles

Notes
Not common, usually bycatch

No snakes

Self triggered
Tortoises
Lizards (Rock Agama)



  

AmphibiansAmphibians

NotesNotes
Not commonNot common

Usually bycatchUsually bycatch



  

Thank You Thank You 
for inviting mefor inviting me

Personal emailPersonal email
  

henry.delange@gmail.comhenry.delange@gmail.com

Personal websitesPersonal websites
http://cameratrap.mywild.co.za/http://cameratrap.mywild.co.za/

http://software.mywild.co.za/ http://software.mywild.co.za/ 
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